
Wrestling Nova Scota is seeking two experienced, highly motvated, and qualifed leaders to assume the

roles of Assistant Male and Assistant Female Coach for the 2021 Canada Games team. 

The ideal candidates will be commited to assistng the Head Coach and Female Coach with organizing, 

leading, and preparing training plans for the Canada Games eligible athletes while collaboratng with the

athletes’ club coaches.   

Name:

Address:

Telephone:

Email:

A current Criminal Records Check and Child Abuse Check will be required within 60 days from the 

selecton date, if not provided at the tme of applicaton.  The applicant must have completed the 

mandatory Wrestling Canada Safe Sport requirements.

Please edit this document and submit this applicaton to enickerson@sportnovascota.ca and 

wns.secretary1@gmail.com before 9:00PM January 31, 20120.   

Are you NCCP Competton nevelopment Certfede ?ES or NO 

Please provide your NCCP number:    ____________ 

If no, do you plan on becoming trained/certfed 90 days prior to the 2021 Canada Gamese ?ES or NO. 

What skills and abilites do you possess that would make you a good selecton to be an assistant coach 

for the 2021 Canada Games Wrestling teame 

Have you coached at a natonal levele ?ES or NO 

If yes, how long have you coached at a natonal levele      

 

Have you ever coached at the Canada Gamese ?ES or NO 

If yes, which previous year(s) did you coach at the Canada Games:     

What coaching strategies do you plan on using to assist the Head coache 

 

How will you assist with coaching a team that is spread out across the provincee 

 

How many hours are you able to dedicate the assistant coach positon on a weekly basise 

 



Given an expectaton of achieving podium fnishes, with a goal of 2 medals, how will this goal be 

achieved through your guidancee 

The selecton pool will be based on the following criteria that will be put up for discussion. 

• Coaching experience 

• Leadership Skills 

• Analysis of Coaching Style and Technical Skills 

• Availability for training camps and tournaments 

 

Assistant Coach Responsibilites 

1. Assist the Head Coaches with instructng athletes in the rules, regulatons and techniques of the 

sport.

2. Assist the Head Coach with the creaton of training plans and training camps, compettons and 

athlete identfcaton.

3. Organize and direct individual and small group practce actvites/exercises as directed by the 

Head Coach.

4. Assist with assessing athletes skills, monitoring athletes during competton and practces and 

informs the head coach of athletc performances.

5. Assists the head coach with supervising athletes during practces, competton and travel.

6. Follows established procedures in the event of an injury/

7. Models sports-like behavior and maintains appropriate conduct towards athletes, ofcials, 

coaches and spectators.

8. Resumes responsibility for any equipment and/or gear utlized by athletes during training or 

events. 

9. Models non-discriminatory practces in all actvites and demonstrates principles of 

sportsmanship, fair play, and respect for rules.

10. Partcipates in special actvites including training camps, tournaments and team building 

actvites.

11. Be knowledgeable on all aspects of the Canada Games technical package.

12. Willing and able to dedicate tme for training camps and tournaments, both local and out of 

province.

13. Atend coaching development meetngs, clinics and professional actvites to improve coaching 

performance as required.


